
‘c<*CtHiUnu©d from ,«««>
tlonr«>Ste«(SWl ••
to AkWMr^ i Ofwttu

----- - m i suav«4<ti^nHntenoe og-io>HC|aA.
I, pro^r for Judgment «on-| Mln^'llliea In which th^ tpl- 

' losing'dgfMdanU wew Indicted

^ Lioitel Atwill

upon payment of cdet. , idfriag aoieiiuiiuijp >*«* 
in Mnhnfter yb Charles W. I «,j proraed:
Ifey, divorc#. jranted.' j, yuuas jrehnson, Bd Hayee, 

^ Abeher and Bill CHIt^th.fimre Hayea. B. B. Myers. Joh# 
rating cat whim • dirtmg, <lBe| xpap„on. Pitfke Billings. Julln* 

^ fIB.no as to OUi«ath; sf nol i c^de Anderson, Royal
«8 to Ahaher. ?^^!d|f|k«roh, Sanders, ■ -Joto

MlBarn Belt and Coy Shl^jTii>oireU, Thomas' Swalm, George 
say. 8 numths senteato>.v4i>j fteBand, Bprtie 'Bills, Charlie 
Is anspended for three V?. P.. Rhodes, Roy

Btaley; nol pros as to Belt. | Rhodes, Sptncwr Simmons, Nor- 
‘.n Wiles and Leonard Hoi-; n*n Gcdhh, Robert Simmons, 
.. a. with d. w„ font months!'Jim Wagoner Bert Royals 8am 
Jnded sentence; ad-to Wiles; j ;^Heyy* Dallas Carter. Shermafe 
^onUnaed as to Holtoway.' | Queen. M a x Threat, Johnsle^ Y^vMMuaaxTu »o vw y«.» X 1 Ureill.> slUUI

Lee Jolnes. Ylolatiadf prohlbi-'Johnson, Thurmond P i n n 1 x, 
M» law, 12 months suspended,cmnde BUer, Susie Holcomb 
,Jtence. < ; - I Armie Coi. Ivan Johnson, Mack
Bd Grimes, possession of Mflii-jAdhing, E^ve Burchette. Hari^ 

4 months sentence suspended I Right, Cllnard Jones, Ollle Wad- 
IRMm condition that he pay fine j dell. Payette St. John, C. 0. 
ef 125.0'J and cost. j Bumgarner, Jim Wagoner.
3^: Ira Dancy, proatltution and! will Call, Cliff Church, Gibb 
aaslgnation. not guUty. Ejier, Dock Call, Fred Glass,

s; Bari Wyatt, assault on female, I John Elmore, Koonce Prevett, 
I months on road. 1 Walter Burchette, Tyre M. Hol-

Walt Becknell, Walter Ander-| loway, Harvey Pardue, Ed Evans, 
son, Clarence Shepherd and Ar-i Lewis Hayes, O. C. Turner, Pal- 
thur (Buck) Anderson, manufac-1 nier Lankford. Burrell Bruce, 
taring, six months suspended sen-: Kelly Pruitt. Lonnie Absher,

I Dean Baguess, J. B. Garris. Alex 
Luther Triplett, a. with d. w., prultt, Bradley Dancy, Archie 

Judgment suspended upon pay- Holder, Arthur Bowlin, George 
ment of cost. j Bowlin. Alvin Bowlin, Bryant

John Bouchelle and Herman ; Johnson.T-

SEEDS...
Seeds of AU Kinds.. .

Retuyn of onemployed dty: 
jfolks to the farm is suggeatod by 
n, L. Woote^ managter of tke 
local offlice itho National 
emdoymant Service, warn 
of relieving the : unemploy 
sltudtlon. % + '

' In a letter addressed to 
teachers of the couhty, Mr. Wbdi* 
en requests the ct^peratlon. df 
the teachers In ascertaining pos
sible locations for the stranded 
families. Mr. Wooten’s letter fol
lows; . .

"We have a large number of 
stranded families—that Is, faml- 

I lies w>o have left farms and 
|.mov{^~^0 Sown—who now desire 
'to go back to farm life..

"We. also have hundreds of 
acres of Idle farm land In Wilkes 
county which would furnish em
ployment and a living to many 
of our stranded families and, if 
properly managed, will pay dlyl- 
dends to the landlords.

“Possibly you know of farm
ers who are in need of farm la
bor or tenants. By helping us lo
cate and make necessary adjust
ments and arrangements with the 
landowners, you would be ren
dering a very special service to 
your community.

"The towns have a large sur
plus of unemployed farmers who 
are needed to till this enormous 
amount of idle land and these 
families would be a great help to 
our rural schools and churches. 
We want you to make a survey of 
your district by making Inquiries 
of farmers of their labor prob
lems. Get them Interested as 
much as possible and refer all
that are interested to ns and let 
us help them make proper ad
justment.”

[ Abahers,:
I Ing flrito. i Opening Sale, '

"Beggars In Ermine," a Uteno'^^ morning.’sale will be In I, 
'*-‘“i;rlng Lionel progress untff Easter, Just t|»‘ 

role of < period when '«Mt wlH be select
ing their new Mt^ng outfit

gram production 
Atv^l, Jiprj^n^ 
bei^r wduced'fO that state

hb has beet tricked out n 
fortune represented by^ a 

si min. and diie to the loss Of 
jblt legs In an accident In ""the

. *..■ -- ..-tv
man of tine ednoatlon, Jobn 

Daw^sen (Atwill)-<writes treatises 
on steel and sells them on 
corners in all paru of the world, 
while looking for "^biS; wife and 
daughter. whO^ ..have .been .taken 
from him" by the man trho cheat
ed him of his mill and caused bis 
Infirmity.,

While traveling, he encounters 
other beggars -and obtains per
mission from'the authorities to 
organise-the beggars into a fra
ternal organisation so that they 
might not be burden to the gov
ernment. He doee this In such a 
way that the organisation be
comes a very wealthy one, and 
he succeeds in recouping bis loss
es and regaining control of bis 
steel business.
- "Beggars in . Ermine” plays at 
the Liberty Theatre next Thurs
day and Friday, March 22-23; 
I^e cast Includes Betty Furne^’ 
H. B. WaJthall, Jamieson Tho^ 
as,' James Bush, Steven Oroes, 
George Hayes, and Astrid Aiiwjm. 
The picture was directed by Phil 
Rosen. *• '

Tn spite «f . rising irieea, yon 
can still bny With us during this 

;Stl0 at tremendous savings," Mr. 
W. F. Absher stated yestorday. 
".Our sole which starta Friday 
mbralng'presents an olvortunity 
to .^bny qaality- taoMsps^ at law 
COI^’* ' . t'

A few of the attractive valUes

e^’s
.nlng tom^

reswaat -(K thi 
tion, died Sunday 

Fttheral service was conducted 
by Rev. Avenr:<Jhurdi Monday nt 
Mount nMsant Baptist .ehnnh. 
taterment following la the churcE 
oemetery.

Snyvlvlng ere the^followia 
children; C, A., C. B.iC. ,D., and 
D. cO.'Dyer, of Puri«tr: Mrs 
-V.: Triptatt, of Rhodhiim; A. H! 
Dyer, of Ready Branch; Mrs. 
Fred Robertson, of Wilkeaborb;

of taBtr^af' Booae^^ 
miles out; l-roois - 

‘and branch on the. 
place on any of 
this town.—jf. I. Myaia^. ] 
Wilkeaboro, N. C. 8-J

^ MAGAZINES la

that will be on display »bAb8he« ! jn^ Jim-Q^rth and Mise Lil- 
for the next two weeks are Mated- }{aiyDy«r. of' Purlesr.

'^RLD almanac

WANT ADS
JONQIHLB FOR SALE—Prices

reasonable. Arohla^^^-OgUyie, 
Oakwooda, M.. C., Telephone 
Rural 2704. 3-16-U-pd. ring

FOB SALE—Fidl line mi Gaedem 
Seeds. Now Is the time to buy. 
PiicM low. WHkse Hatchery; . 

:■ M'-.;.'»-f8.gt-pd.

Colored Woman Dies

ARE YOU DBINKINd FW^T.jPOk
Ginger Ale) per bottle (1 
qt) plus Sc.bottla'deposit. It’s 

. s ‘ Neihl i^roduct dnd must be 
gool. Ai.ihoBt dealers. 3-3^tf

FOR SALR--O1M 4-yoom Gottage 
on >Hlnstaaw Street—good lot. 
Bny now befor« it advances.- 
J, I. Myers, No£th, Wilkekhbrod 
N. C. V 3-16-it-pd;

uw Vii|[ihia
Now let’s got dciwn to-, 
planning a&d planting

FOR BIG CROP YIELDS— " ^
AND SEE US FOR

Wood s ReU and Gardm

Seeds in packages—Seeds .in bulk—Seeds of all 
kinds, both for the garden and the field.
We handle high-class Seeds and have them at the 
right price. We want your orders.
Also have Cabbage Plants and Onion Sets.

Ralph Dunesm Appointed 
Elelco Light Plant Dealer

Vigoro for Plants and Shrubs

Ralph Duncan, local dealer in 
electrical supplies, has been ap
pointed Delco Light plant dealer 
for Wilkes county. Mr. Duncan 
will be pleased to explain the 
Delco Light features to rural res
idents who are Interested In se
curing light service at new low 
cost.

Julia Ann Gentry, colored, died 
at her home on Roaring River, 
Route 2, Saturday. She was the 
wife of Lester Gentry and was 23 
years of age.

Funeral services were held at 
Union Grove Tuesday with Rev. 
Charlie Dobbins in charge.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by two sons, Lester, Jr. 
and Henry Lee, and one daught
er, Dorothy.

PX>R SALEr—Good HooM - and 
lots, will trade tor a ' good 
farm close to North Wllkes- 
boro.—J. I. Myers, North Wll- 
kesboro, N, C. 3-16-lt-pd

FOR SALE—Store and Dwelling 
building near Dick . Cashion’s 
filling station on top of the 
hill. Good business stand. 
Good terms. —- J. I. Myers. 
North Wilkesboro, *N. C.

3-16-lt-pd.!

^ ' Good Seedg and the. '^prtqier. Fertiligw 
jpean better crops at'less expense.
Gotne iBi-r-we will give you the benefit 
of our experience.

SPECIAL PRICES ON COMMON AND KOREAN
lespedeza seed

Ca^ Fertifizer & Seed Store
^ SH0AF & GREENE 

NORTH MI^ESBORO^ N. C.

L H. McNdO & Sons
More About

PHONES 58 AND 20fr. BARGAIN
BASEMENT

VALUES
AUTHORIZED

DELCO-LIGHT DEALER
49c

I am pleased tp announce that I have been 
appointed dealer tor WILKES COUNTY 
for the complete bpe of Delco Light Plants, 
Batteries, Pumps, Radios and Superfex, the 
oil-burning Refrigerator.

We (;arry service parts and render service 
on complete line.

COME IN AND LET’S GET ACQUAINTED

Ralph Duncan
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

PHONE 301 P. O. BOX 425

Colton AQr
Batts -..........................***/to
Another shipment of Cotton 
Batts ... 3 lb. stitched 72 x 
PO si*E- 
Print
Dresses ................
Children’s sizes* 7 to 14' . 
vat dyed coiors.
Print
Dresses ...........—
Sizes 14 to 64 . - - New styles 
just received . . - Guaranteed 
fast colors.
Druid LL Sheeting

Ladies’ Full Paahion!
Hose - - --------- ------
Men’s
Overalls ..... ...............
Men's Chambray

Boys' Coveralls.
Sizes 3 to 8 ............ ........ ' ^
Made of good qnaltiy Covert 
Cloth . . ■ Long sleeves and
long legs.

HARRIS BROS.
department store
Nort!h wakeslioTOv N* C.

Exhibition Barred Rock fegs For
From pens winning First Prizes at the State FUir, Raleigh, 
N. C.T the State Fair, Johnson City, Tenn., and Southeast

ern Poultry Show, Charlotte N. C.

A__MATINGS, 15 EGGS—$1.50
AA—MATINGS, 15 EGGS—$2.50

AAA—MATINGS, 15 EGGS-$8-50

Mail ortfers given prompt attention. Send check or money 
order. POSTAGE PAID.

4^mes a. pennejx
. ’OOBAVUN FALI^ C. OR BOX 3*5. NORTH WIXBSBO^. C

You can now have

BAHERY Radio

just as np-tondate

as the new 1934

model automboile.

New Air-Cdl Batteiy

Tt I

The Everready Air-Cell ''A" Battery is a brand new type of battery. It came mto ex
istence as the result of a long research program aimed at fewBng out how to nmke 
rural radio truly practical. Storage battery and dry-cell “A" battery ^operation both 
had been tried in the past and both had been proved impractical fw toe rural market; 
the storage battery, becauM of the recharging feature, and the dry “A” battery be
cause of short life an(\ vaijable voltage, nee^tating the^use of' a resistance coll-

The Air-Cell Battery overcomes these difficulties. It is a primary battery, and needs 
no recliarging. It has as much life as at least 36 dry cells, and two to three 
the life of any practical package of dry cells, ft deliver a constant voltage, just 
right for the Afr-Ccll Tubes (2-volt tubes) used in the CBOSLEY BATTERY SET.

When using the Air-Cell Battery, the user does nit have’to W 
battery voltage ar tube voltage. He has no adjustmants to
tery ^ves fro* 1,000 to 1,600 hours of service, as eompar^ to S^7 hours obtained 

from the dry “A” Power Pack. , -t' ^ -r-''
The Ever^dy Air4>U “A” Battery has many points of suj^riorily'which ««kea it 
the best "A” battery ever made—and iPS'*e|S*lar CRGSLEY wjuipasent.

*u vi.. i

lA*'

Come in and Hear die New Crolilejr R^. Get Pdctt^Aod T
iii-............. .r ■- ; .i... ^ . >

fill

W. BL DAY
..V .’t

' PWNE.328
MEADOWS BUILDING TAL J.
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NORTH WILKESBORO,».


